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GO SETOS - Multifunctional borders for sustainable
landscape and agriculture [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental protection,
Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Spain

An EIP-AGRI Operational Group working together to increase the implementation of multifunctional
hedgerows that oﬀer environmental beneﬁts as well as climate mitigation and adaptation.

ECOPIONET: Innovation and Bioeconomy in the Rural
Environment [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities,
Innovation, Risk management, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Spain

Knowledge exchange network established to foster multi-actor collaboration and sharing around
organic agriculture.

Improved hygienic and veterinary standards of slaughtering
[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Entrepreneurship, Product quality
Countries:
Czech Republic

Investing in facilities that respect animal welfare enabled a meat processing company to improve its
proﬁtability while responding to society’s ethical concerns.

Modernisation of the Poharci dairy farm

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Young farmers
Countries:
Slovenia

A dairy farm combined three RDP supported operations to increase and modernise milk production
and secure one full-time job.

GO INNOLAND

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Education & lifelong learning, Knowledge transfer,
Networking
Countries:
Spain

Set up an operational group to improve the eﬃciency of the fruit production sector in Spain by
developing new approaches for joint management of farms.

APPVID – Grapevine diseases management

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Spain

A collaborative system of precision viticulture enabling farmers to have online real time information
about the health of the vineyards and make more targeted phytosanitary interventions.

Fighting against soil erosion in Mayotte (LESELAM)

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Soil management
Countries:
France

A cooperation project brought together local farmers, inhabitants and public services managers to
jointly deﬁne and promote soil preservation technics adapted to the local environment.
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